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The EEC-FinIand and the ECSC/FinIand ,Joint Committees met in
Brussels on 28 November 1984 fof their regular bi-annual
sessions" The delegations were led, on the Community side, by Mr
Eberhard RHEIN, Director. in .t-tre Directorate-General for External
Belations, and on the Finnish side by l,,fr Paavo KAARLEHTO,
Ambassador and lleacl of the Finnish Mission to the European
Communities,
The Committee took note of recent d€velopments in EC-Finnish
relations. Both sides expressed their satisfaction at the
progress rtrhi.ch had been achi-eved so far j.n inplementing the
EC-EFTA Luxembourg declaration. They welcomed particuJ-arly the
meeting between President Gaston E.. Thorn, Vice-President lfi3.helm
Ilaferkamp and the EFTA Ministers in the margins of the EFTA
Council and the first neeting of high officials from both sides
to discuss the implementation of the Luxembourg declaration. Ttrey
expressed the hope that the series of expert level meetings
established by the high. official meetinq would rapidly lead to
practicaS- conclusio[s.
The two sides exchanged views on developments in the paper and
timber rnarket both in Scandinavia and in the Corrununity. They
confirmed their view that regular exchanges of information would
reduce any risk of disturbances in the market.
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The State of EC-FinIand Relations
th the other rnembers of the
European Free Trade Association, an industriaL free trade zone
ruhich comprises almost alL of x^Iestern Europe and its more than
300 million consumers, Spai.n is the only exception but is
currently negotiating membership of the Community. This is the
end result of the free trade agreements which r{ere'signed in L972
and 1973 irr the wake of the, deeision by three EFTA Members,
L'ritain, trreland and Denmark, to become ful} members of the
European Community,
Since the beginning of 1984, tariffs on industrial products have
been completely eliminated on the Community side and Finland will
complete its transition to free trade at the beginninq of 1985.
Then biLateral industrial trade will be completely free of
tariffs and quantitative restrictions"
Althouqh agriculture was not part of the original agreement, aprovision was include<l r,rflrereby both parties r.rould foster the
harrnonious development of trade. fn application of thisr &n
agreement was concluded in 1981 setting out conrlitions for trade
in cheese. In an annex to the L972 Agreernent specific rules were
also agreed clearly defining how tariff reductions ruould be
applied to the industrial element of transformed agriculturalproduceo ,
Ttle rules of origin
o the L972 Agreement sets out the rules
governing origin. They define which products vrill qualify forpreferential treatment and ensure that goods do not enter the
free trade zone through the country with the lowest external
tariff. They encourage joint production'between the Community and
Einland of industrial products by providing a system of bilateral
eurnulation. This is closely in line rqith the economic thought
Lrehj-nd the Free Trade Agreement whiclt was to promote economic
integration within l{estern Europe. In this light, a
simplification of the rules as introduced in L9g3 for
enginenering products 
"
Beyond ttre Agreement
In the past decade, cooperation has gone well beyond the oriqinal
scope of the agreements. In a pramatic (/ray a totally new type of
relationship between the Community and Finland has been
established within which both sides ian deal r.rith any problem of
mutual interest. '
In April 1984 the Foreign Hinisters of the Conununity and of the
EFTA .states met in Luxembourg where they committed themsel-ves to
consolidating the achievements of the past decade and extendinq
in a pragmatic way cooperation beyond the free trade agreements.
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.\Bilat,eraL cont,acts at ministeria} level has also intensifi.ed" In
the recent past, Commission Fresident Gaston E. Thorn has
visited E j.nland as did Vice-Pres j-dent Haferkamp in L979. The
Finnish Mi.ni-st.er of External- Tnade visited the Commission in 1981
and recently in t'(ay L984.
As r,'rell as these exchanges at, ministerial Level, the regular
meetings of the Joint Comrnittee, set up by the Agreement,, have
consotridated the close rel-ationship which exists between the
Corrmrunity and Finland and provided an impetus for further
developments 
"Among the areas of cooperation ares
Fi-sh
EiTgreement was signed in 1983 providing for reeiprocatr- accessfor Conmunity and F innish fishermen to each other' s r'raters.
Science and Technol"oqy
articipant in the Community's Cooperation
in Scientific and Technical Research prograrirme (cosr). Among the
m.any areas of aooperat,ion are video siqnal t.ransmission,
automobiLe researeh, metallurgy and marine navigat,ion.
The Community's data transmission network EUROT{ET was
interconnected with the Finnish netruork in 1983"
SteeI
Dfiffiq the period of the present stee]- recession the Cormnunity
and FinLan<l have neqotiated annual arrangements regulating trade
in steeL products.
Economic and Monetary Ouestions
tween Commission antl Finnish
experts on monetary and economic questions.
Timber and Papen
ffinaE.innishauthoritieshaveexchangedviewson
prospects for their timber and paper industries.
Trade Structu@
en completeJ-y removed, trad.e has
expanded considerably since the agreements came j.nto effect.
Finnisir exports t.o the Community have more than <loub1ed between
L974 and 1983 from 2235 MECU to 5726 D,IECU. Finnish irnports from
the Comrnunity increased over the same period by 133? from L975
I\IECI, to 4629 ItrECU.
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In 1983 dome 69e; of the Conmrunity's exports to Finland conEisted
of machinery, transport vehicles and other industrial goods;
chemical products made up 148. As far as Einland's exports are
concernAd paper is the moEt important item. In 1983, 79t of
Einnish export.s to the Cornmunity were paper and paperboard
follorued by wood 118, paper pulp and r*aste paPer BE, iron and
steel 58 and non-ferrous metals 42. These five product groups
rnake up almost 57t of Pinland's exports to the Community.
Consequently free aecess to the Cormunity and the state of the
market for these products in the Community are of great
ir.rportance for the Finnish economy. Finland is similarly an
important market for the, Community' s exports.'
TRADE EETI{EEN TEE COI{MUNIIY AND FINLN{D
-IETtlion 
Ecu) (*)
L973 L975
EC-Import L624 LB07
EQ-Export I3g9 2023
Balance -235 +zLG
Source: EUROSTAT I(*) The exchange rate
currencies which make
was ruorth US$ L.2 in
US$ 1.12 in 198I, US$
1978 1980 L982 1983 t984(3 months)
2996 4503 5L77 '5726 L1972070 3466 4399 4529 L283
-926 -1037 -778 -LO97 -5L4
ECU/dolIar varies daily as the various Ee
up the ECIJ vary against the dollar. One ECU
L973, US$ 1.37 in 1979 and US$ I.39 in 1980,
0.98 in 19C2 and US$ 0.C9 in 1983.
